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Board Gives
Foods Post
To Proffitt

Robert C. Proffitt has been
named director of food service,
after serving as its acting di-
rector since last October.

President Eric A. Walker an-
nounced the appointment which
was made at the weekend meeting
of the Board of Trustees Execu-
tive committee.

Proffitt served as acting direc-
tor of food service following the
resignation of M'ldred A. Baker.
He had served as manager of
food stores 'and as foods buyer
until October.

Before comin to the Univer-
sity, Proffitt as manager of
the Altoona 41 hitt of Libby,
McNeill and L' by. He was em—-
ployed by the ibby firm since
1938 except for six years, when
he served with the Army Quar-
ter master Corps as a foods offi-

tCM
4, native of Chicago, 111., Prof-

fitt was previously affiliated with
Bowman Dairy Co. in Chicago and
with the National Tea Co.

As director of the food service,
be will be responsible for ser-
vice in all campus, residence
halls and the Helsel Union
Building. This involves central-
Iced buying, `storage anti pre-
paration of foods for about
16.000 to 18,000 meals a day.
Proffitt has been supervising

final work in Redifer Dining Hall
in the South Residence Hall area.
Only one of the four dining halls
is open now but all are expected
tO be operation by the tall se-
mester.

Pyrose to Go
National; 29
To Be Initiated

Members of Pyrose, local Sor-
ority, will be pledged

.
Saturday

to Alpha Delta Pi, national sor-
ority, which recently accepted its
petition for affiliation.

The group —of 29 members—-
which will officially be a colony
of Alpha Delta Pi, expects to be
installed as an officially chartered
thapter early in the coming Fall.

When affiliated, it will be the
Delta Kappa chapter.

Pyrose applied for national af-
filiation. at the end of April after
the University had approved the
establishment of Alpha Delta Pion campus. The local sorority was
notified of its acceptance by tele-
gram last week.

Pyrose - was founded in the
spring of 1956 by 12 coeds, and
Was approved by the_ University
as a local sorority in the spring
of 1957. It was 'also adaditted to
the Panhellenic Council as a non-
Irp4-'ng member in the spring of
1957.

Alpha Delta Pi, the oldest na-
tional women's secret organiza-
tion, has 92 active chapters and
255 active alumnae associations.
Pennsylvania chapters include the
University of-Pittsburgh, Susque-
hanna University and Waynes-
burg College. - -

Students Must Request
Selective Service F.Orm

Freshmen .or sophomore men
who desire to have State Selective
Service Form 109 sent to their
local board this June must submit
their requests before -May 21 'to
the registrar's office, 4 Willard.

These forms will be sent only
upon request by the student or
his local board.

Graduation invitations
. Annouincements and invitations

for graduating seniors may be
picked up this week.at•the Hetzel
Union desk. • - •- •

Receipts roust bd presented.
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—Daily Collegian Photo by Ken Florence
BAVARIAN HOOFERS whoop it up at the May Day ceremonies
Saturday afternoon in Recreation Hall. The men are wearing the
traditional lederhosen, or leather pants.

HUB Exhibit Honors
Armed, Forces Week

The military organizations of the University and of Centre
County are observing Armed Forces Week this week with' an
exhibition in the Hetzel Union Building today, tomorrow and
Thursday, and a parade on-Thursday. -

The exhibitionwill be oPenfrom 10 -a.m.'to 9 p.m. Besides
exhibits from the ROTC units ,of
the University, several industrial
ordnance companies are display-
ing-their products.

The Naval ROTC unit is fea-
turing a one-half -scale model of
the Navy's air-to-air guided
missile, Sparrow I. in the exhi-
bition. Its other displays include
a baseline and homing guided
missile guidance demonstrator
which illustrates a basic system
of electronic guidance, of a mis-
sile to the target, and several
Navy Shim which demonstrate
defensive and offensive tactics.
The Army ROTC unit exhibit is

made up of pictures and displays,
Of industrial and research devel-
opment in the Army and a history
of uniforms and insignias. It is al-
so showing slides -which -are na-r-
-!rated by a tape recorder on the
subject, "The Challenge of the
Space Age." Sometime this week
they will add a scale model of
the satellite Explorer X to the dis-
play.

Radar equipment of the 112th
Aircraft Control and Warning
Flight, Pennsylvania Air Ha.
'tional Guard, Is being exhibited
in vans located in the parking
area south of Grange Hall, Sets
to be exhibited include a Search

Senior Class Gift

radar Set and a. heighth finder.
Pieces of UHF air-to-ground
communications are also on dis-
play.
During the parade on Thursday

a flight of four F-86 planes will
fly over the parade route and their
flight will be controlled from the
equipment on display on the cam-
pus.

Journ Officers Installed
Bryna Nelson was installed as

president of Theta Sigma Phi, wo•
men's national journalism frater-
nity, at a meeting Monday night
in the Alumni Lounge of Old
Main.

Other newly installed officers
are Lillion Cordero, vice presi-
dent• Patricia O'Neill, secretary
and Patricia Evans, treasurer.

Ail Honor Societies
The Daily Collegian requests

that all honor societies and pro-
fessional fraternities barn in in-
formation , about themselves to
the Gazette box in the Collegian
office.

This information will be used
in an article for, orientation
week.

Stone Valley Could Be Gift Choice
By DIANE DIECK
First of a Series

director of the Penn Slate
Foundation, said in April that
he considered the stone Valley
Area an ideal -project for' the
$lO.OOO senior class gift.

' One of the five suggestions
for the senior class gift ~is a
$lO,OOO contribution to the
Stone Valley Recreation Proj-
ect, to be , located in the 6300
acre University owned' area
12 miles' south of campus and
which will boast a 70-acre
artificial lake.

The $lO,OOO would be given in a
lump sum to the project "to be
used as is deemed fit," and not
for any specific facility, accord-
ing to Thomas Hollander, former
senior class president.

Barnard P. Taylor. *walkup

To date, $60,000 of the $200,000necessary for the completion of
the project-his been Collected.'

,Lawrence Perez, _assistant dean
of the,College of Engineering andArchitecture and coordinator for
the area's construction, sets Octo;
ber, .1958, as t .e target date for
completion of _the _artificial lake,
which' will be 30 feet deep, 3250
feet long and -1000 wide at its
widest point. It will take approx-
iimately 'two months"for,the lake
to fill after the dam is completed.

Perez mentioned that hair:-
nity owned cabins were a dis-
tinct possibility for the area. .

The • other • final suggestions
sPlecteri by the senior class ad-
visory board from those submit-
ted by students and faculty are
a memorial arch on Shortlidge
Road, a circulating art collec-
tion, books and photostat ma-
chine% for the Pattee Library
and AM facilities for WDFM.

Davidson Cops Golf
Title at New Haven

By LARRY JACOBSON
Junior Bill Davidson, playing golf like Silky Sullivan

usually runs races, came from behind yesterday.to top Yale s
Ted Weiss and bring the Eastern Intercollegiate individual
golf crown to the Nittany Valley for the first time in more
than 30 years.

The steady Lion golfer, 2 down after 12 holes, pulled even
after the 16th,'wonthel7th, and
iced the match on the 18th hole
when Weiss' shot wound up in
the woods on the New Haven,
Conn., course.

Thus Davidson. who advanced
to the semi-finals last year be-
fore losing to eventual titlist •
Warren Simmons of Syracuse,
climaxed six superb rounds of
golf. leading the Lion squad to
a team title runner-up finish for
the third straight year.

Yale won the team crown with
a 608 total, 17 strokes under the
Nittany gross.

But Davidson wasn't the only
Nittany linksman to qualify for
the individual title. Little Johnny
,Felus, playing excellent golf all
the way, qualified right behind
Davidson's 36-hole 153 total with
la 154 score. Lion Charlie Decker
ended up in a five-way tie for the
last"qualifying position, and, lost
a playoff match to Dartmouth's
Rod Frates.

(Continued on page six)

Ernest B. 'McCoy, dean of the
College of Physical Education and
chairman of the Stone Valley
Recreation Committee, will plan
additional facilities.

When suggestion -boxes for the
senior class gift were displayed in
January to allow mid-year grad-
uates to voice their • opinions,
Stone Valley received the greatest
number of votes.

The Shortlidge Road memorial
arch will he discussed in the next
article of this series.

Fix It
Or Junk It!

See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

Lebanon Rioters
Burn U.S. Library

BEIRUT, Lebanon Rl—Angry mobs shouting for the
downfall of Lebanon's pro-Western government burned an-
other U.S. library yesterday. In northern Lebanoii, an Iraqi
oil pipeline was blown up. Strikes and shootings spread up
and down the country.

Rioters smashed through a police guard outside the U.S.
Information Agency library in
Beirut, hurled books and furni-
ture into the street and set them
ablaze. Then they put the torch
to the interior,

Venezuelans
May AttemptIINixonKilling

A general strike brought
transportation and business to
a standstill yesterday. At least
four other buildings were set
afire. Automobiles were over•
turned. Rioters and reinforced
security forces exchanged fire
several times at different points
in the city.
At least five persons—including

a woman and a child—were re-
ported killed and 20 wounded in
this fighting.

The library fire was the second
in Lebanon in three days. A mob
supported by demonstrators with
stolen 'guns destroyed a USIA li-
brary in Tripoli Saturday.

Eleven persons were killed
and /I 6 wounded in the fight-
ing that day with government
security forces.
The blasted pipeline carried oil

from Iraq across Lebanon and.
Syria to the Mediterraneanfor thelIraq Petroleum Co. It had not
been fully restored since being
wrecked by the Syrian army
during the Suez war in 1956.

Oil circles in New York said
a halt in the flow of oil through
the line goirg to Tripoli would
have no serious effect on the
supply of oil to Europe. They
said the Tripoli line was small-
er and not as important as the
system leading to Banias.
Reasons far the actions against

The library and the Iraq firm were
not clear. But pro-West Iraq, a
member of the anti-CommunistBaghdad Pact, is now merged
with the Kingdom of Jordan in
the Arab Federation. Nationalist
Arabs detest the Baghdad Pact.

WASHINGTON (a')—Secret Ser-
vice Chief U. E. Baughman said
yesterday he has received what
he called an unverified report that
an attempt may be made to as-
sassinate Vice President Richard
M. Nixon when7he reaches Vene-
zuela.

Baughman said no extra agents
have been assigned to guard Nix-
on, but those traveling with him
have been informed about the re-
port received at headquarters in
Washington.

Nixon arrives today in Caracas,
the Venezuelan capital. He plans
to remain there until Thursday
When he will return to Washing-
ton from his Latin-American good
will tour.

Baughman said information that
an attempt might be made on Nix-
on's life had been given to the
Secret Service by Jack Barry, a
former Secret Se r v ice agent.
Baughman said he did not know
the source of Barry's information.

The Secret Service chief said
Nixon's security guard has been
alerted to possible trouble at a
number of stops during the Latin
American tour. He said tips on
possible disorder have been re-
ceived from many sources and
that many of them proved un-
founded.

He said he had no way of veri-
fying the report from Barry and
that, in view of this, he felt he
had "nothing to alarm anyone."


